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1988 Women's Cross Country Results 
Sept. 9 : Sept. 17 : Sept. 24 I Get. 1 
1ittenberg I &right State I laJll:Jiuter I lio Grode 
IJYitatio•l I I1Yitatioml I lDYitatioal I I1Yitatio11l 
(23 r11.nners) : (5B runners} I (44 nnners} : (30 runners} 
J 
J 
Get. 8 t Get. H : Oct. 29 : lov. 12 lov. 19 
Indiana I 111-ollie I I 1 I 1 I ltCJl I l I l 
IIIYitatio11l I Cllupitnslips I )istrict 22 I la.tienals lationals 
(116 rnnners}: (213 nnners} I ( 40 nnners): {93 rnn) (300 m) 
1st 011t of 3 l 2nd out of 9 : 3rd out of 7 I 1st ont af 5 11th of 13 I 12th 011t of 3ll 2nd out of 6: 3rd of 11 
l(lst out of 20}: 
larti Day 5-11 23:00 ! H2 22:44 I 5-19 20:50 l 5-15 11:14 : 5-96 21:13 : 5-107 20:45 I MS 12:01: 7-56 11:261 
{41) 
Shelley Fratus 24: 27 
Tauy Harvey 2-4 21:25 2-7 21:10 I 4·15 20:17 M 19:25 I 2-54 19:22 I HO 19:0B 2-6 19:461 2-16 19:2812-105 21:18 
(4} 
Cindr Palacios 7-13 13:33 23: 32 : 7-24 21 :30 13:37 I 
Brenda Paulbaaus 1-2 21:11 I 1-2 20:38 : H 19:20 1-2 19:12 I 1-53 19:21 I 1-55 19:35 1-4 I9:44l 3-17 19:33:1-124 20:04 
: (10) 










: 3-66 19:49 ' 3-10 19:58: 1-13 19:23: 
(14) 
24:03 I 6-33 23 :08 I 21:49 I MO 22:44 I 7-107 21:49 I 23:14 
24: 32 I 22:53 : 22:25 : 
3·6 21:54 I 4-11 21:43 t Hl 20:09 I 4-9 20:32 / 4-87 10:40 I H4 20:24 l 5-15 20:341 5-28 19:591 
I (34) I 
6-12 23:16 7-34 23:16 I 6-21 11:11 : 6-18 21:35 I 6-103 21:39 I 6-m 21:19 : 6-22 21:581 6-51 21:061 
- Date la1e of Beet 
( Total Runners) 
24:21 : 
(54) 
• • - -~IOTE: l111ber in pa.rantheses for !ll-Ohio Keet is college division placing. 
- • • - I I Im of ltbl ete c. c. place-Overa II place Tite I -
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